
(1/13/21)  
Here are some current prayer needs and updates: 

  
PRAISE REPORTS 
- Rosalind is still recovering well. Please continue to pray for a 
thorough recovery without infection. 
- Sharon Spears is still improving! Pray for her continued 
recovery. 
 
PRAYER for Comfort 
- Please continue to pray for Mary Phelps’ family, as they grieve 
and process Mary’s passing. 
- Pray for Marie Port as her husband Daryl passed away recently. 
Please 
- Please pray for Bill Oetken’s daughter and son, Melissa & Brent 
and their families. As their mother Ruth Simpkin recently passed 
away. Please pray for comfort for the family. 
- Please pray for Pat Maranto’s family, as she recently passed 
away. Pray for comfort and peace as they process her passing. 
 
PRAYER for HEALTH ISSUES 
 BROKEN BONES 

- Pray for Darlene Secret as she is in therapy this week to 
help with her shoulder, she recently broke. Also, pray for 
Frank Secret as he is having back issues and is in much 
pain. 
 
IN HOSPITAL & REHAB 
- Pray for Gail & Gerald, who attend Edgewood Assembly,  

  as they take care of their elderly parents who are suffering  
  with dementia.  
  - Pray for Pat Hood, who is in a Rehab Facility recovering  
  from her broken arm and has contracted Covid 19 as well.   
  She is showing some improvement, let’s keep praying! 
 



CANCER 
- Sandy McCarty had a biopsy and her cancer has spread.  

  She will need a surgery to remove the spot very soon.  
  Please pray for peace and healing! 
  - Lucinda (Renee Graham’s mother) 

- Victory (V.)- Deloris’ granddaughter (white blood cell levels) 
- Morgan, 34 yo. with colon cancer, she is now in hospice  

  and the situation is very serious. Pray for healing and help  
  for her and her family. 

- Richard Sanchez, 16 yo (Friend of Cantler family)  
        diagnosed with leukemia. 

- Bill, Phil Jones’ brother (cancer) 
- Leonard Whittenberg, Cheryl Fields’ nephew, he has stage  

  4 prostate cancer. He says he has “come home to MD to   
  die”. Please pray for his salvation and healing. 

- Erin Fitzpatrick’s- skin cancer procedure is scheduled for  
   mid-January. Please pray that the cancer spots are  
  superficial and not into the deep tissue. 

- Paxson, 5yr old friend of Deloris -in chemo. 
  - Pray for Greyson, 3-year-old with neuroblastoma 
 
  VARIOUS PHYSICAL NEEDS 

- Lee Miles (Vi’s husband) was taken to the hospital last 
week. He has been moved to a different hospital for further 
treatment and he is slowly improving and gaining strength. 
Please pray for healing as he continues to recover. 
- Mike Dixon (tumor- praying for healing)- tests in February. 
- Pat & Harry Straub- Pat (knee), Harry (Arm swelling & brain 
tumor). Harry has changed doctors and has some new 
treatment options that are rather promising. Please continue 
to pray. 
- Georgie Bonds (Rosalind’s brother) has a hip infection  
- Justin Scheussler- Ulcerative Collitis 
- Cheryl Fields needs continued relief from sciatic back 
issue.  



- Betty Jones needs healing from back issues  
- Bill Jancosko (Beverly’s Uncle) blockage, but it’s too risky 
to old to do surgery, due to age and other health issues. 
- Pastor Godfrey- has an abdominal aortic tear. It’s a very 
serious issue and seems to be inoperable. Please pray for 
help, healing and peace.  

  - Please pray for Theresa, (David Adkins daughter), who has   
  a blood clot in her lungs.  
  - Pray for Ginny, (Darlene Secret’s relative). She is in a  
  nursing hame and they are considering hospice. She is 92 .  
  Pray for the family too.  
  - Pray for Lisa, who is battling alcoholism (by Donna Ridgely) 

- Pray for 7-year-old named Rylee, who is fighting for her life 
after the car her family was driving was hit by a drunk driver 
(by Andrea Smeltzer) 
- Nancy Smith (physical)  
- Phyllis Stanley (shoulder)  
- Ann Cox (leg & diabetes) - Ann is also struggling with 
vertigo & sinus issues currently. Pray for healing. 
- Sister E (physical) 
- Janet Kelley (arthritis) 
- Linda Roe (arthritis) 
 

SALVATION 
- Jeff Wickenheiser- Anthony’s brother  
 
PRAYING FOR DIRECTION/ WISDOM 
- Elaine Butler- praying for wisdom and direction as she decides 
what to do to get relief for her ankle. 
- Janis Rivers, needs guidance about housing. They are hoping to 
buy the house they live in but may need to move. Please pray for 
guidance in this process and for direction as they determine 
where to live. 
- Malik (Roz’s nephew) - custody battle, pray for wise decisions to 
be made.  



- Pray for Matilda’s older daughter (Mimi), for a God fearing and 
loving spouse. 
 
MISSIONARIES 
- Brenda & Sharon’s brother Dwight Spears in the Philippines.  
- All of our Missionaries 

- All our local Missions & Outreach Ministries 
- Missionary- Megan Fiti- who is home from the field because of a 
medical condition with her eyes that has be addressed. Pray for 
healing and quick recovery that they can return to the field soon. 
- Holly Brantley (missionary) Breast Cancer but refused further 
treatment to return to the mission field. Pray for favor and healing. 
 
CORONAVIRUS 
- Missionary Shannon Rust (with Headlight in Trucking), he is in 
the hospital with Covid and the situation is very serious. He has 
had a few small signs of improvement but is still in very serious 
condition. Please pray for his miraculous healing! 
- Bill Oetken’s daughter, Jessica tested positive for Covid. She 
also has three small children, so please pray for recover and 
safety. 
- Pray for Debbie, friend of Darlene Secret, who has Covid and is 
in the hospital with pneumonia. 
- Pray for Robin, (Cynthia Wickenheiser’s sister) who was in the 
hospital with Covid but is now home and doing better.  
 
- All those who are sick with Coronavirus 
 
- Pray for Lolami as he is in need of a permanent job. He lost his 
main job during and due to the pandemic. 
- People who are struggling in this season:  
  - Unemployed, struggling finances & unemployment claims 

  - Families of school kids struggling to educate online 

            - Essential Workers, Medical Workers & First Responders 
 



LEADERSHIP  
- Church Leadership 

- Pray for our Governmental Leaders, President, Governor, etc.  
- Pray for our Nation 

 
Isaiah 26:3   
You will keep in perfect peace those whose minds are steadfast, 
because they trust in you.   
 
Philippians 4:4-7   
Rejoice in the Lord always. I will say it again: Rejoice! Let your 
gentleness be evident to all. The Lord is near. Do not be anxious 
about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with 
thanksgiving, present your requests to God. And the peace of 
God, which transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts 
and your minds in Christ Jesus. 


